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gentleman who lias taken a prominent
part in the society for a number of
years suggested that the organization
was about to go to pieGes. It is hoped
that the ci:izens of the c :mmnnity will
come to the rescue of this historic

)

organization, and save it from dissolution.A great public duty will be
grossly reglected if this community
sits quietly aud a'lows a *.eciet\, cnce

so useful in t^e educational worui, ro

disintegrate It 13 a society 1 hat has
bcjn known not only in th'S Stale for
over a century, bnt it ha* m »»<e Winnsboroknown in other St*te<. Once it
gave to Wianfcboro a prominent culture,and it can be made ol gieat
benefit to the town even now. While
our prospects tor material prosperity
are brighter than they have ever been,
this, above all other time*, is the time

f/son«h nr-j flnizat jtlll s as
IV CU^Vt I WUVU

Monnt Zon Society. Aside from
mere sentiment tnrroutidiojx the old
organization, [substantial reasons for
its existence ate not wanting, aiul we

repeat tha: it wiil be a reflection upon
the cuitnre of the community, if we

shall become so indifferent as to ail jw
the old society to become defuiict for
the}want of interest. Its h'Ster. is
th? be-t part of the history of Winnsboro.
We hope that this reminder of the

danger threatening will serve to
awaken new life, z*a! and enthusiasm,
and rescue from ruiu tbe organization
that should le the peculiar pride of
ou: bVoric old town.

Tde c^o;!t7 papers furnish an encouragingsign. Nearly every one of
them have something to say about
"the flour mill." Tuis means that the

~ ~ .HI i ai,/1 pflf f V»oi r*
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own flour. The Yorkville correspondentof the News and Courier
gives some information in making

. flour that most housekeepers and consumersof flour do Dot kuow. The
so-called "fancy pitent" flour or exceedinglywliie fbn:* is not the most

wholesome. What's ealied "rtrai^Lt"'
flour contains, explains tbc correspoudent,"every particle of nutriment
in the wheal; everything connected
with the wheat being used except the
skin or busk." He states that in York
the patrons of the hom3 raiil call for
' the straight" fljur, with very few exceptions.It seems that it is not the
whitest biscuits that are t!ie most
nutritious. The correspondent concludes:"Fancy patent flour is sold in
grocery stores as the finest product of
the mills, and so far as appsarance3 go
it is everything claimed for ir, but it
is sadly defisient in nutritive qualities
for the reason that the process by
which it is made separates or removes

the kernel, which contains the strengthgivingphosphates, and v. is removed
because it is a dark brown color, and,
therefore, must be discarded if whi e

flourjs what is wanted. It is estimatedthit there are about twe ve

poundsot the necessary ingredients in
a bushel of wheat suitable for fancy

. flour. The balauce.26 to 32 poundsismade into lower grades."
><Some people wi'l wear fehoes too

tight for appearance, and often in
i matter of dress we sacrifice, health and

comfort merely for outward show, and
such people will doubtless do the same

thing in their diet. Sensible people,
however, will profit byNa knowledge
of what is wholesome, withont so

much regard to its appearance.

Perhaps it is a goo I thing that the
war tax will probably stay with us a

good long time, for it will tend to

warn the people against the dinger
of militarism and check the tendency
to depart from the cardinal principles
of our government. The people need
something to arrest the evils of expansionand of meddling into the
affairs of foreign countries.
A dispatck from Washington to the

etlect that a plan to extend lh-3 levy
of the war tax to other things besides
tho.^e now coming within its provi?-
ions woum luuicaie mai iuu ia.x is iu

be continued. It is repotted that "the
Internal Revenue Boreau will recommenda number of changes in ihe war

revenue act." "In the main, the law
has worked satisfactorily. * * One
proposition now under consideration
is to assess a tax on the sale or rental

w of all patent protected articles." "It
will be suggested," it is also remarked,
4:ihat express and telegraph companies
doiog a morey exchange business be
required to pay au annual tax for the
privelege." Telegrams and express
receipts are now taxed, bat the sender
has the tax to pay. The annua! tax
for the privelege of doing a money
exchange business could not so easily
be thrown npon the people. As it is
the telegraph and express companies
are paying no part of the war tax. If

" the nronosed amendment is atlonted. it
will pull some money directly from
the companies, which saems perfectly
fair. Ba^k and banking institutions
have the tax to pay, and it i? simple
jastice to require express and telegraph
companies to do the same thing.
The point we wish to make, however,is that instead of di«ca3?in;>

when the tax will be lifted, the governmentis considering how it inav be
increased. Oar Eastern possession,
to which we are having such a hard
time gaining possession, will come

very high. If a few months war with
Spain cost so much, how tnuch more

will several years of war n^ anst the

i Philippino3 cost. The proppects for

I relief from war taxes is not very enj
couragiD^.
A few years ago the mayo,-of New;berry had all of the shade trees on

Main street cut down. Now the trees

are badly wanted, it is noted. Wc
mention .his as a warning to the peopleof iWinnsboro. We luvo oftei:
beard it suggested that oar slndc
trees on Main street should b3 cul

down. Let them stand. Tcey orna

ment the street, hide houses badly it

need of paint, give fhade to pedestriansand beau ify the town. The
shade trees of Winnsboro of'en pro
VOk.y tile :iUUina\ijii ui. HOH.W4S!.

should bo planted, not destroyed.
Mecklendcru County, North G*r

olina, has been well advertised by gooc
roais. '"he Observer says: "The
roal-bnii Institat«», in this city
has aitr-ioud, ?o far as our ooserva

tio;» (X'e:. i?, th'i itie«?ion of the pr*S:
from At'a it* to Baltimore.sv« !« no

know liov. mavh further.*'
Wh rcgict th u Fairlie d Co:iary ha.j

not been attracted.

| The C-Kumbia State h bard to sitin
* r> r i , .

|I»'. It Vv -ii-'s »

jsw.iii iw Lexington County, an I Co
lumbk swaUow them both, ii prop">^03the «;"):>i ol Lexington
an;l li'cliJaul into one county wi«h
Cu!n:n">i t »> the county >eaf. an<i tl.<

j Sta'c uiw? some very g iotl rea-j >ii.;

-pf\f M.r* m 1

TheB l-zis flrjtl in Texas is ?;;;t

to lnve adilroye:! 200,000 b v'es o]

co'ton. 'This ioss is icricus to their,
dividaa! planter?, bat it has no eflaci
on the ii:?.ikct. Oat oi the totai cot

cotton cr p 200,000 bales is a ven

small loss

Lieut. Col Hen-ry T. Thompson
of the 2nd S. C. Regime;)?, has beet
appointed a captain in the provisioca
army. If ^11 of the ne.v appointment!
are as goo i as this, the President wil
make no tsistake i.-i the new officer;

Charle>tox seems :o Lave the bes
of the evidence. The railroads hav<
been discriminating against her port

THOMAS WOODWAKD, TUEKEGULA
TOK.

His Honor the Lieutenant Governor
Kr. t>>o orltrVo f tfipi v,l was nlfi.lSpf
w; buv uvi » v* ». ** v N, 7 ...... L. tore.'er sfiidavit to Mr. Attorney. Gen
eral, and desired him to prepare such
a process:o be laid before the Soaic
a? he in oon-uderaiion bbonld th'ni
warrantab'e and would be effectual ii
giving snc 1 aids to th'j Provost Mar
stal in th^ execution of his office a1

upon foe present occasion was neces

sary.
Tuesday, ths 2:id of August, 17GS

fT>u_ A t. ^nnn,.,] rai.A o/i 11
X ue ^JLL'UlUcy UCUC1 m H,j/vnw »

I his Honor on the oaso referred to bin
Friday, tint there was no precedent o

a writ of assistance issuing i;: casei
similar to ..h* presanf, but '.hat when
ever a sheriff was appointed at hom<
there issu;d with Lis commission i

general pa'ent of assistance which h(
recommended to be now given to tin
Provost ilarshal; and hi-f Honor, bj
the advice of th3 Board, was pleasec
to direct sr.ch a patent of assistance tc
be proposed immediately.
The Provost Marshal attending whei

called when his Honor the Lieutenan
Governor strongly recommended o

him to do his utmost to enforce anc

execute tve process directed to hia
amongst mess lawless ui ycupit;
Hi3 Honor communicated to the Boar<:
* letter from Col. Powell and another
from Eobi. Weaver, E>(] , a maais
trate for Craven Conuit, and an affi
davit taken before Mr. Weaver b\
some of tb« people \vh-« ! v« upor
Peedee, from which it xppes od ;lut £
constable having a warratf. «>i <i;^res:
to execute '»» :hs chattels of>o
the regulators bat collects.: t = hii
assistance 13 other men, and hoi:
party had fa:!cn an inhabitant of ih si
nar-to mho . a clrirmi.h tvna iioirnn h<

wi*** »*»» ** «' «... . j

the liejrnirtors ju which one of the
constable's party was killed, thatth<
Regulators then overpoweJ tbn con
stable's p i'iy and whipped seme o:
them in most cruel manner ant
threatened to han-r one « f dum in
case (>!ie cf their ptrty, » : -'her <»i

the saitl Gib-on, who wa*wtheaffray, should die. L
also that Mr. Weaver, the Magistrate
who had i-saed the warrant unci was
obnoxious ' > tbe-n because h« had de
clared h's risapproba'ion of iheir pro'
ceedings, i.vtd io ihe grca'est terroi
and dange of his lite and pnpert^
aud that a:l that part of the coantrj
was a scene of riot aud disorder.

Ilia Iloit >r, by the advico of th(
Board, ser.-* for Mr C*:npbcii, th<
Clerk of ti o Urovrn anJ i'eic-?, auc
directed bi-.-. to lay these papers befon
judges an-1 to inform them that h<

I 1 -v 'li.lfr* f /
cariitrs'-iv i uuiuuicijucu. iv tuv.m .v

take pu^.ii c-i« p? as would enforce ob2dieic-j to the q ieJl ihe disorders it
the back country and to bring some o
those atrocious offenders to con-jigr
puni-bmeui and to assure thpm of hi
readiness to give ail the as>i;;tance it
his power t«> accomplish those end--.
At the co-iuc l wceling on August 0

17GS, Gov. lontagao observed that hij.ajostvha^! published a very «*ro:?<

proclamation in England on account o:
the late rio s near London ar.d dcsire(
the opinion of the Boattl if it uiigh
not be proper to iisnc something siini
Jar here on account of the riots in !h(
back pirts of' the previr;c?. Tlx
council apj-roviog, Lieut. Ga*. Civ
thereupon issued a proclamation &=;i<
tin» forth that divers dissolute person:
have frequently assembled in ibe ne?i

psr:s of tho province i-.i a riorousaot
uulmvful irauner to the disturbance o

the Dublic pcace and had particularh
* - * * i- j

laicen jpon lacmseivus iu wmp um.

fine severs! persons on pre to:: c) o

punishius them for crime? wh'cl
they had never committed agains!
them, instead of delivering them intc
the hands of the public justice; anc

daringly resisted the execution o
ihe king's process, aad arrested those
because of the violence hiving beet
accompanied with stiil greater threats
of outrage »vhick have spread terroi
among thosr most likely to br» »fFectcil
by them. Therefore he issues a proclamationst icl'y recilliog and command:ngthe justices, the pr<>vost
marshal anu all otier peacj cdlbcrs to
use their utmost endeavors to prevent
and sappns-i sucu unlawiu! tumult"
and a?seuib! and all his majesty's
subjects *ha 1 aid them; an 1 that the
magistrates must j >>n in the support
of all in ?o d ung, ;'S they s-bul! atn.vcr
at their p^rii for n°gIeot thereof. Two
(ia>> later, i-i> ut. Guv. Ba:l aonoun>:ts
in :]> onti.;!, hi-; bel.e*' tint :nanv

parsons i i ho backountry hidb«?;*n
unwa-.ly ic-.i :;:'o ttsmu! utm provediv.gsand had been provoked :core unto
by fierce gt- gsof Iior^e ;hieves that
had invest* d t:r>se pans an! !:e was
of the i-p'iirou tha' a free pat don tor
those outlay would prob-.b!y remote
ranqnility; aad a rr.ajirirv of tte
board concu r:n«f, be i->ue J a pioclanmionreciting the ptociamation of

.. .

J the 3rd inst. but forasmach as many 1
i Aioftor nnwarilv and I

WCilt liilVJ llJl? LUUVLV& MW > .J

the thieves were so banded together
a? not to "be easi!5r taken, he calls on

j them to disperse and go peaceably to

j their homes; saving those who had
assisted Gideon Gibson in his attack

j on the constible.
! On the 19ih August a letter was

j read m the council from Col. Richard
j Richardson, saying that the procla-

;; mation had reached toe Dacs couuuy
.' and in bis opinion would be attended
^! with good effects,-as it seemed to calm
'

the minds of many in this place who
1! with gratilude acknowledged his
s! Honor's clemency and moderation.
Jobn Winn was put iu commission of

' | (be peace tor Craven County.
On the 19 August Col. Powell wrote

' that had it not been for some faint re

gard the regulators bad for bim, their
I-~~»\«.r>T7i"vef morcholl wnnld

> CUiULlCi, luc [UVIUOH luwiouv*.*

[ have been grossly abused, as a scheme
*

had been laid for that purpose; and it
? was owing to himself that the provost

| marshal could be brought to town.
Col. Powell adds that he cannot serve

any longer a? colonel of militia, where
I ] he" is so little respected and has so

, little iiiliuence among his men. He
' j would return his commission, but he
»i had lost it fordinsr Broad River on bis
- way back from Keaowee.

OZ?.U A rt laf f ap rr O O qIcA
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(. | showed directed to the provost mar!slial. delivered by a wagoner, from
the back country, threatening his

5 deputies if thev offered to serve a pro;cess there and advised him not to
send them as they were determined to

.; obey no process issued from Cbarles.ton.
: After the proceedings in Aogu9t

" 117GS, Governor Montague wa3 com
!pelled bv411 health to take a trip

; through the ^northern provinces, leav,in»r Wm. Buil in authority.
^! Bui! dissolved the assembly on the
i: S h September and on the 15th Sep!| tember issued writs for a new assemiI.!.. WnnnoKlo nn 9.:\fh O^fnhpr. Rut

Ul y 1 UtUl UU</iV \Sl+ -VkU

; on the 24th prorogued it to the 15th
I of November, 176S. The Assembly
f j met on the 15th November when Gov.

Montague who had returned sent a
"

message, calliDg on them to frown
1! down any attempt to stir up sedition
-1 in connection with the letters from
7 j Massachusetts and Virginia, in referenceto parliamentary attempts to tax

the colonists, rand to do all they could
. to relieve the distress in the remote

settlements. It may be mentioned
1 here that the assembly passed resolu1tions endorsing ;these letters and was

; promptly dissolved on the 10:h by the
j governor.

The election for this assembly was
* held on the 5^h and Cth October iu accordancewith their express resolu-
t tions. Tiie numoer in me Dacs coun21try believing that their only remedy

lay through legislation came down in
' {lar^e bodies and offered to vote at the

parish churches in the different elec-tion districts. Claudius Pegue3 was
elactfd from Saint David's, Moses
Kirklaiid, Aaron Loocock and Tacitus

> Gaillard from Saint James Goose
* Creek, aud others from other parishes.
" The following writs of election for St.
| James Goose Creek will explain this
1 matter:
:

. "We the underwritten do hereby
1 certify that pursuant to the within
" writ, Moses Kirkiand, Aaron Loocock
5 and Tacitus Gaillard were elected
" members of the Common's House of

Assembly, of this province, by a num
ber of men cominjr down from Sixa}Gotha and Beaver Creek, and insisting
on a mht of voting as qualified free1holder? within the parish; it being be?yond a doubt that they were excluded

* irom St. Matthews, as its limits are
; specified around every part of it. They
1 directed themselves by the laws which
J mention its old bound3 and by which
; they appear to be excluded. With
I whatever precautions we thus might
1 act, we find ourselves liable to an error
* through the uncertainty of the limits

of the parishes. Under this dilemma
1 they thought that the mcst eligible
c which favored the liberty of the subjject and the right of voting.* "On this piicciph admitted their
1 votes; the validity of the election is
* left to the determination of the House.
' "Signed, John McKenziej

"Wm. Withers,
"Church Wardens."

It seems therefore that the controver:sies over colonial matters prevented
1 consideration of the troubles in the
L AAnnfwtr f/M« * Via PAmmlffflO ATI
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® Piivileges seems not to have investi*gated tha elections and thereby we are
3» deprived of much interesting informarlioD. It wiil appear, however, that
2 jJr. Tacit us Gaillard, who later on was
7 charged bv the committee with being
J responsible for the invasion of the
J polls by back countrymen, was chosen
* bv them frbm St. James Goose Greek

a;:d St. George Dorchester. lie qnali}fi> d for tbe latter. Loocock and Kirk'were not qualified, their case
having been referred to the committee.

' From St. Davi-l Claudius Pegnes,
1 elected also by the Regu'ators, did not
« qualify. There were returns from
5 Pr. Williams or St. Helena's (?).
" From St. J no. Colleton Robert Withers
' neglected and Wm. Wrags: refused to
r §ua'ify. Tbos. Linch and Jos. AUston
J refused to qualify for All Saint?.
1 Gov. Montague summoned a new

assembly for the 21st March, the elec*tions being held on the 7th and 8th
j March; but on the 14th prorogued it
* to the 3rd April, then to tbe 7ih April,
> .1 1.1. Ha.. K,u
" iirsn l j me isii iuay, iucu hj iuu
2 June, then there was no quorum, then
5 to tha 2G:h June, at which time it set
' wiili a quoium. He recommended
* pa.«sige of act lor the back country,
* having himself seen the distress.

The assembly met on the 26 <h of
] June, 17C9, with a quorum. Gov.

Montague recommended the passage
t
of an act for the relief of the back

! j country. He himself and the Board
'r of Trade of England disapproved of
i- i!;*i county court act. Committee on
i the griev.,.nc3S reported on June 28,
, that ih2 House has be^u allowed to

sit only o days in 1-1 mouths, contrary*

:o the >;ct of 1721 which provides that
4 toere inan oe an intermission 01 not

f more than 6 month*. The assembly
'

se :t a protest to the Governor's speech
an ! tbe Governor (bank? the House

~r for thc;r aidress and assnres thera
. !hat it was ne*er his intention to i-iifiir.ge any of the rights of (he people

especially when they lnve the sanc.ti »n of the law.
f H\l.vard Uol.-toa declined to qaaiify

ft r St. John Berkeley. Chi?. Cantv
t a::d Theodore Gaiilard, Jr , lor Prince
> Ficlerick, David Graeme for St.
[ Jh3. Colleon; Tfaos. Ferguson and
t Paul Hamilton had a tie vote in' St.

J.is Colleton aua ane:vwnt was is,sued for this parish. Geo. Gabriel
B>well quiliticd for St. David; John
Powell and John McKenzie qualified
fur St. -las. G jo e^reek. The commit-

icui vs'iait iu iu|
Lv;L ;vv111! * 'J i'iiirl, llutledge,
G- O'io ' :: "i Ker^huW, Wt- ippo^niccl
to consider :!ie gr;07auc*.« f 'ho bick
c an try an I subfeqientiy ai3i ui l repo:-CiJ,-h-isvii:^ iint in-j chbf ol>j cj
tiois o! ?:so cro<v>s J.o th» Con::ty C-JUit
Diil \u=i the pruvisi »n :o pu (' ft.-niaricsof ill:? julges wnen the king should
appoi-it them tor goo I behavior, and
tli-v propose t'» drop :his and intend
merely that ihev sh-ill be paid proper
eompensatio:.
A petition was revived from Tins

Dj:1, \Viti. Ca'.houu, Andrew Wiiliam
son a -d PVrick Calhoun in fceba'f of
tin-*..* and other inhabit;*!!'*; of ihe
back c -n* try mskin^ lb? following'
clai.Ti: (I) Ti-ar tt>e* are entitled to
the liber:ies of Uriiish subjects in tint
thev have aright :o have circnit and
county conrr* h- th*v hav2 a col.'ec -on '

of debts of £20 a;:U that m?n hav: to <

-r~~ SMj
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go 200 miles to Charleston. And to
have this law passed without any
clau?e regarding the judges which
must prevent the crown from approvingit. (2) Parishes must be properly
divided. Some are 200 miles long
running up to the Cherokee line and
back settlers were denied votes after
traveling so far except inPrinoe WilliamParish. Ministers and schoolmastersmucti needed as many people
have never seen a church nor heard u

sermon, (o) A vagrant act is neeocu.
South Carolina has none and tha
Georgia act has seut so many vagrant?
hither that Ibis has been lo a great
extent '.be occasion of the regulators
laying themselves open to the law and
to a set of people calling themselves
moderators who we hear are worse
than even the regulators. (4) Public
roads throughout the open pans of the
province. (5) The bounty on lump
and flax be removed and the bounty
on flour as in Georgia. (6) Tax 0:1
th.1 in iHa hicfc ronntrv fthoilli!
WWW Jt*UV4« ** J -----notbe so high as in accessible lands."
This petition was received July the
fourth, 17C9. (;J. J., pg. 31 )
Another petitiou was received from th}
inhabitants of the frontier and interior
parts or the province asking for the
division into three or more parishes ot
St. Marks which now contaius onethirdthe we.iltb and white population
of South Carolina. They als> desire
churches, a bounty on hemp aad flaz,
and the inspection of flour and to-
bacco tor puoiic scnoois ana go >n

teachers, and an indemnity act for
regulators, "thereby," they say, <;to
exonerate themselves from being
further harassed by vexatious suits at

Jaw for errors committed bv them in
their zeal for the public good.'-' This
peti'ion was referred to a special committeeconsisting o£ Mr. Kershaw,
chairman, and Messrs. Powell, (?)
Lloyd, Liurep-s, Sevage, Moultrie, and
Daul. Horry. On the 12th ot July
another petition from inhabitant of
the back country was received asking
for retjrms; and the several presentmentsof the grand jury of the province

KaM 17IK (Vfnhor
£11/ LUC Islll^Ull V UvlU A « wii v/vivwj j

1768; 16th January, 1769, and 17th
April, 1769, were submitted and read,
and then referred to a special committeehaving Dr. Oliphaut as chairman.
John Louis Gervais presented a

protest in behalf oThimself and sundryinhabitants of the western part of
St. Bartholomew's Parish. He shows
that he resides and hath a freehold in
St. Biriholomew's Parish as appears
from a late survey made in accordance
with an act of the assembly. On the
4th and oth of October last several
freeholders who had come down from
a distance of 150 miles were prevented
from voting by two church wardens.
At the last election on the 7th and 8th
of March these back country settlers
rii.l not even aDnear at the noils be-
causc the same wardens were in officej
Tbe petitioner tried to vote but waj
denied thejfrigbt. The people of tfe
back country are on the footing iff
free negroes in beiog thu3 deuiec a
vote. (Charles Jones was the watfjen
that offended Gervais.)
Provost Marshal Roger Pincibey

had some remarks to make on/ the
general ibgae. lie said it costo too
muc^ to send writs to the back cqjfatry
under the present law*. One^it ot

K?mr\MTi A -> tss.
CICV,UVMI may uwoi mux iun t; iu

forward.
(To bs Continued.) .4

Gun-shot wounds and powderfonrns,
cu;>, brnistjs, sprains, woun^f from
rti-ty nails, insect stints and ivj poi3.
oning,-quickly healed by Dj Witt'sWl^c'h Hazel 'Salve. Positiv|y preventsbiood poisoning. Be^ire "of
counterfeits. "De Witt's" n a <e and
si;ee. McMaster Co.

THE CANAL AT ROCKY 310 s-x

In the Weekly News and iL^ald,
dated July 12, ''M" of th^BlackstockBudgets" writes of a tri t0 t^e
falls picnic on July 4th, and iiiiec i/~-ofthe lock®, cana', etc. His grae inform*him that the British n^d the
cana', espec'a'ly th i latter pai of the
Revolutionary war, and as a argument.therefore states tijat #5 old
arimry wii on the tuuk of th canal.
A* the British held n> post thee duringthe war they had no nseor the
canil, nor did they use ir,a-itwa8
n )t in existence.
The old fort was built durit f

ferson's seco id ad'niuistrationmd in '
honor .of his Secretary of W was j
ceiled Mt. Djarborn," and <*s de- \
signed n* an arm >ry and reciting ,

suuiuu, ai>J »va,3 so UouJ fed wen e l

or fifteen years then abandon- The
ftocky tMonnt canal, the oncyl'uded ^
to, was begau ab^ut 1823 oi1^ and

"

finished about 1830. It is saidut one ft
bo^tt ever passed through «h<y*oa); ^
it was owned and operated f" J^re- $
caiah Gaither and was built i Wi!- k

1 atq Xwlcls. j A

The Rocs Hon^e was builtir ihe
lock keeper. Its first occopa was j
John Mc^ullough, tbe contrac* for £
lining the canals; the secou was ^
jne Hnldah Arlcdge and famil tbe *>

* /
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third and last was Green Roberts.
Jonas Backstrom, the lock-keeper,
wa=i never an occupant. I rather
tbink the part of the canal viewed by
"il" wa9 never used. The Ilocky
Mount canal cost the State some $300,0C0;ae I said before but one boat need
it. Shortly after completion of the
cinal ins railroad from Charleston (o
Columbia was tinished, then boating to
Charleston was abandoned and farmers
used wagons (o Columbia. Tne State
probably o-.vns the canal.

L. M F.
Kockv Ms., S. U., July 15, :99.

IS IT RIGHT
For an Editor to Eecomm -nd Patent

I Medicines'?
From sylvan Vallev New*, Brevard,

n. a
It ma7 be a question whether the

editor of a newspaper has the righ: to
publicly recommend any of the various

proprietary medicines which flood the
market, yet as a preventive of sufihrin£we feel it a daty to say a ?ood
word for Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. We have
known and ased this medicine in onr

family for twenty years aud have alwaysfonnd it reliable. Iu many cases
a dose of this remedy would save
bonrs oi suffering while a physician is
a.vaiied. We do not believe in dependingiinplicity on any medicine for
a cure, bnt we do believe that if a
bottle of ChamTTerlain's Diarrhoea
Remedy were kept on hand aad administeredat the inception of an at-
tack much sufferiog might be avoided
and in very many cases the presence
of a physician would not be required.
At least this ha* been our esperi-nce
during the past twenty years. For I
sale by VfcMaster Co. T

ULAIR ITEMS. /

A very good rain fell on Sati{r(}ay
the S;h insl., the best season vfe bave
bad si :ce planting time, bi#the earth
is so dry it will take several ra;ns to
thoroughly saturate Though it
ha3 been so exceedingly ary aji 8um.

mer, we have been fortunate lo escapethe severe h>tvi and-wind storms
that have prevjifted in other sections
of the State. /
The wheat ;rop in this section was

almost an en ire failure. As. this is a

reported to be^e esse tbionsrhout the
State, 1 fear thfe^jfier mills will not
prove a success^n enterprise.
The crops l^at were planted early

flre lQokiAgu&pn, considering the de«
rncieRt rainfall, but the late crops are a
frtrpiKlo rominilsp rtf "hor/1 (imoo "

Many of the young people of this
neighborhood celebrated the "Fourth" .

by at'ending the annnaal picnic at
Shelton. Everything wa3 very nicely
arranged and all seemed to thoroughly
erjoy the day. A platform had been
erected on the grounds and those
who cared to indulge in that amusement"nipped the light fantastic toe"
until the gathering dusk called them

. J m:n uA ~ i i_~l
UJiaewmu. iiieie wiu uc a uasiiet

picnic at Rock Creek Church on Friday
tbe 21-st in^t. All are cordially invitedto attend.
The ladies will serve ice cream and

lemonade for the benefit of I he church.
Mrs. J. S. Lyles is on a visit to her

parents in Union.
Cadet Thomas M. Lyles returned »

home from the Citadel a few weeks
aer<». y

Miss Rnbv RagS'.JaleJs visiting rela-
tives at Jenli-sville.

Mrs. J. Vv. Lyles left, a few days
fo; l^^berry on a visit to her

sister. \R. gJuly 15, '9(1

l Blo$d Tells S
Yes," it is tA index to health. If ^

f you have baolblood you are likely 2 _

to learn thatlyou have Rheuma- r4 tisra, one of tie most horrible dis- h
ease to which laankind is heir. If a<t) this disease hsljust began its work r

j or if you hav®_ been afflicted for h
year?, you shoWd at once take the j^ wonderful nevBbure, r rj

j Rheilriacide ^ g
Thousands hM-e been cured. The gl

(\ summer seasoiJU the best time to pjj take a rheumatic! remedy. Nature k
will then aid th* medicine in ef- 1 jr\ fecting a permanfct, constitution- v ft

| al cure. People Qith bad blood k '

*-*v K/uvjvvu wv lLLUl^C3Liyii« j x

and many other^lood diseases, v>I To be healthy the*)lood must be k
pure. RHEUMMIDE is the;Prince of blood puri^»rs. r (

Sold in Winnsborofty McMastcr^jCo. PriceMl. V
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That's the way the Coin
pedal to driving wheel tl
The operation of the

ism is fixed in its place
straining, wear or loss of
action.
The rider eqpends no

lar force exerted is utilizi

Columbias and Hartfo
contain more desirable I
kind. Special cutting o

of the chain; narrow tre
flush joints, which are st
struction; and bearing b\
ration in machines de«
their superiority. Pricj
Vedette Bicycles
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SUMMEI
Wo haVo mam
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White Organdies, 12c. to *

large lot of Lace Striped Wh
lot of beautiful patterns in C<
Fancy Colored Lawns, Black
A job lot of Percales, yard1

Shirtins: Prints at 3c. Venti
Lisle thread drop stitch Hose
These goods are good value

of all
. <*- Tt T #11*

^ l*Yliii:
New lot of Rough Straw S

We have had hard work to
room this season, and now/we
of stock and give CUT /price

SH(
4

We have a great Variety c
to please.50c. to 3*2.00 a pai
high cut, comfortable, durable
We have a pretty lot 0

mil mr> offrwA -rvotr

It will pay y<m to come to :

ThojjMlwflll fir

k"..-±i n

nil' -1
THIS TIME I

LSI

THE BALANCE OF MY
GANDIES GOING F

DAY
< a r\

i ^c. ri
ALSO A FEW PIECES
SATIN STRIPED WO<

CLOSE TH1

25C. PE1
r\ ~r\ tittt
VtJ- U. VV ii

/""I T TH ATTvT C
vJTJLJJJJIN IN k

GLENN SP:

]m of Souiiieri
-STILL

There i* bat one Glenn Springs and i
lomach, Liver, Kidneys, Bowels and I

HOTEL OPEN FROM J
UUiSJLINE AXV SERVICE EXCEL

EVERYBODY
For water apply to For i

'AUL SIMPSON.

THE JOHNSTO
T/"\ TT XTCim
j wra jlx o x

PHE REGULAR CLASSICAL ANI
L also, three instructors have been ei

epartn?.ent for the next year. Courses
ook-keeping. At the completion of t
aduation will be given.
ELEVEN TEACHERS EMPLOYE

LAST SI
Separate boarding halls for l>oys and
olland, Superintendent in charge: Mis
rs M If finxv. Matron. Rovs' Hall.
iident in charge, and Prof. F. M. Ellei
es. Boys' Hall is under military disci
The work of the Academic Departmei
an, Sophomore, Junior, Senior.and is
aoin is a graduate of a first-class colleg
Our school is under Christian infiuenc
Rates, including board, tuition, lights
For catalogue write to

W. D. HOLLAND

E A 'TH
OF 1,1)17
imbia Bevel-G^fr Chainless
lere is no intermiption in the tra
machine is poytive. Each part

all parts niove together and
power in hanging the different

strengtfor without compensation.
3d in thfc propulsion ofc the mach

tm* & t ut ir r rt tw .1

UatAliN YY M
rds fere the most popular cha
features than can be found in
f tpe sprockets, preventing loss
adi narrow rear forks and hub.upngerthan the body of anyt u

frought to the highest degree of
ligaed and built for our exclus
e $35 to $50.
-e strong and reliable. Price $2

fr. CO., Hartford,
p"&DAVIS, Agents, "Winnsl

fdOODHn
b jslqw
tog ©oods fop
Waprq Weatl^ep.

;6c.;\White Lawns, 5c. to 25c.;
ite Goods at 8c. and 10c.; new
)lored Organdies, 10c. to 20c.;
Lawns and Organdies.
wide, v#t 3c. to 6 1-4c.; also in
lated (Corsets, short and long,
i and a* prices within the reach

si~~\ ~v^~t 1

ailors at 50c., pretty and cheap,
keep up with the rush in this
are anxious to close out balance
s.

DES
Ovfnrrls a-^rl Sandals? nrires

r. Gent's Southern Ties, and
i, cheap.
f Negligee and Pique Shirts at

see us.

-He
T 15 FOR THE
)IES.

2oc. r ii\n LULUKr-iJ ukOR
THE NEXT TEN

'S AT

3r Yard.
OF FANCY FLOWERED
DL CHALLIES. WILL
EM OUT AT

? YARD.

-LIFORI). ,

3PRINGS i
RINGS, S. C. 1

[ SQimer Resorts;
^ ^ I
JLi^AUS."i

. c

t haa no equal on the continent for tfce
Jlood. ^

UNE 1 TO OCTOBER 1. g
LENT. IT IS UP-TO-DATE AND# °

GOES THERE. £
a'ee of board and booklet apply to j1:
SIMPSON & SIMPSON.

N INSTITUTE,
ON, S. C.

) LITERARY COURSES OFFERED;
nployed to take charge of the Business
offered in Telegraphy, Shorthand and a
my coarse a diploma or certificate of

:d.
iSSION 249 PUPILS ENROLLED.
girls. Girls' Hall under Prof. W. D N
js A. S. Arnold, Lady Principal, and st
under Prof. F. E. Hinnant, Superin- gjrbe, both of whom are Citadel grad u- ai

pline. C£
it is divided into fwr classes.Fresh- st
s wholly under male teachers, each of D
e and is a specialist in his line. F
e, but is strictly unsectarian. Si
, fuel, etc , $10 a raonth. al

and F. E. HINNANT,
Co-Superintendents.
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Bicycle moves. From
nsmission of power.
of the driving mechanthereis 110 back-lash, no 1 4k
parts consecutively into I

Everv ounce of muscu-
line. Price $60 to $75.

.in bicycles because they
other machines of their g
01 power through sliding
dropped erank hanger;

ibe adapted to cycleconperfectionthrough geneiveuse, are evidences of

5 and $26.

Conn.
Dorot S. C

'what do
LOXG EXPERIENCE AND EXCEP
TIONAL OPPORTUNITIES AT
THE NORTH MEAN FOR
R. BRANDT'S JEWEL
RY AND OPTICAL
ESTABLISHMENT?

It his hi kk
H. BRANDT was enabled by bis

long experience in the jewelry centre
of tbc United States to become personallywell known to the head memoirs
of all large manufactories, and thoroughlyacqaainlc-d with every detail of
the business; thus, when buyiog, hi*
manv vears of experience srave him
exceptional opportunities to obtain
figures that cannot be had from occasionalshort visits to the metropolis.

THE CONSEQUENCE
is that all goods purchased for his store
must have qnality and character first
before the purchase of ihtm may be
entertained; then if ihe price is low,
well ar.d goo.1. and hTs customers get
the benefit. .

R. BRANDT,
THE JEWELER,

CHESTER, S. C.

Til1 SB.
I)

..... ,

We Have

To Select From

MpMocfPt* PA
IVlUlllildLbl uu.
Summons.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
COUXTY OF FAIEFIELD?

COURT OF COililON PI»B AS.
The TVinnsboro Bmk,EIfciniif?,

against
George IT. McMaster, Anaa II. Beaty,The Winnsboro National Bank, J. E.
Todd, Guardian. Silli* M. Douglass,Ketchia Mercantile Company, E. Heckheimcr,The C-. ntral National Bank,Carolina Nation :! Bank, and Samuel R.
Johnston, Judge of Probate, as Public
Guardian, Defendants.

Summons for Relief. Complaint Served.
To the Defendants above-named:

\rOU ARE IIEREBY summoned and«i ^
. quired to answer the Complaint in

l.is action, of which a copy is herewith
iervea upon you, and to serve a copy of
our answer to the said complaint on the
ubscribers, at their offices, Xcs. 5 and 6
y.iv; Kange, Winnsboro, Sou'.h Carolina,vlthin twenty days after the service
itreof, exclusive of the day of such serine;and if you fail to answer the com- .

ihunt within the time aforesaid, the
in this action will nrvnlv to tho

Jourt for the relief demantieli in the
emplaiht.

A. S. & V/. D. DOUGLASS,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.Dated July 1, A. D. 1S99.

"

> the Defendant, E. Heckheinier:
Take notice, that the coreplaint tootherwith the summons (of which the
jregoing is a copy) was filed in the
:fice of the Clerk of the Court for the
canty of Fairfield and State cf South
arolina on the 3rd day of JulA. D.
yjo.

A S. & W. D. DOUGLASS.
7 4Gfc Plaintiff's Attorneys. ^

Kodol
l)spepsia Cure
Digests what yoti eat.
[t artificially digests the tood and aids
ature in strengthening and record
racting the exhausted digestive or*
ms. It is the latest discovered digest*
it and tonic. TSo other preparation
m approach it in efficiency. It inantlyrelieves and permanently cures
yspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,latulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,ckHeadache,Gastralgia,Cramj>s,anai other results of imperfectdigestion.Prepared by E- C. DeWlttACo.. Chicago.

ilcilASTER CO.
Winnsboro, S. C.
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